BLACK LAKE RESTORATION PROJECT: PHASE II
FINAL REPORT ON SEDIMENT CORING, JAR TESTING AND ALUM DOSING

JANUARY 2, 2018

1 Project Understanding
HAB Aquatic Solutions (HAB) understands that for Phase I of the Black Lake Alum Treatment Project,
two deep water sediment cores were collected, sectioned and analyzed for labile phosphorus (P), iron
bound-P, aluminum bound-P, calcium bound-P and organic bound-P. Biogenic-P was not measured, but
rather estimated as a fraction of the organic P. Herrera Environmental Consultants conducted this
study and used the results to calculate an aluminum sulfate (alum) dose for Black Lake. The 2016 dose
was based on the sum of sediment mobile P (labile + iron bound-P), estimated sediment biogenic-P and
water column P. However, this dose did not account for water column interference from organic and
other negative compound/particles within the water column. In April 2016, HAB applied the
recommended alum dose to the lake in accordance with the Phase I project specifications.
HAB understands that water quality improvements were noted in the summer of 2016 following the
alum application. However, the improvements were below expectations and the duration of the
benefits were questioned. HAB considers the Phase I dose to be very light (relative to other HAB
projects) and the observed water quality improvements are encouraging and suggest that additional
alum could further enhance the duration of benefits.
1. Phase II (the current study) builds upon the previous work by collecting additional sediment
cores and adding biogenic-P to the list of measured parameters (rather than estimating it). The
additional cores and tests better characterize the potential internal loading of P across the
entire lake and refine the total required alum dose. In addition to the coring, HAB conducted jar
tests to determine if there are any chemical, dissolved or particulate (i.e. humics), interferences
to aluminum availability to bind with phosphorus during alum floc formation and P binding in
the water column and sediment of Black Lake. The Phase II results and recommendations are
included in this report. The study, alum doses and application strategy were reviewed and
supported by an independent lake management expert (Appendix B).

2 Jar Tests on Alum Phosphorus Removal Efficiency
HAB conducted a jar test to determine if any interferences to alum floc formation and P binding
capacity exist in the water column. The jar test was conducted at the Black Lake boat launch on June 2,
2017by titrating a range of alum volumes into plastic containers filled with water from Black Lake. For
each dose, the P removal was measured and used to determine the optimal water column alum dose.
Table 1 shows the individual aluminum doses and the total-P, total alkalinity and pH measurements
collected 30 minutes after aluminum addition. Figures1 (see page 10) presents a graphical
representation of these results. The jar test replicated a buffered alum application (alum:sodium
aluminate = 2:1) and Table 2 lists the volumes of aluminum sulfate and sodium aluminate added to 10
gallons (38 L) of Black Lake water for each dose.
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Table 1. Jar test aluminum doses and results 30 minutes after dosing.
Dose Volumetric Al Dose Aerial Al Dose
(mg Al/L)
(g Al/m2)
0
0
0
1
0.81
4.21
2
2.03
10.54
3
2.84
14.75
4
4.05
21.07
5
8.11
42.14
6
24.32
126.42
7
40.54
210.70
8
60.81
316.05
9
81.08
420.40

Total-P*
(g/L)
12
13
12
13
5
4
4
4
3
3

Total-P*
(% Change)
0%
+8%
0%
+8%
-58%
-67%
-67%
-67%
-75%
-75%

pH*
7.67
7.66
7.66
7.61
7.61
7.40
7.21
6.84
6.35
5.92

Total Alkalinity*
(mg CaCO3/L)
270
267
260
253
250
230
200
145
90
40

Table 2. Jar test dose volumes of aluminum sulfate and sodium aluminate in 30 gallons (38 L) of lake
water.
Dose

Volumetric Al Dose
(mg Al/L)

0
0
1
0.81
2
2.03
3
2.84
4
4.05
5
8.11
6
24.32
7
40.54
8
60.81
9
81.08
*10 gallons = 37.85 liters
**alum:sodium aluminate = 2:1

Aerial Al Dose
(g Al/m2)

Aluminum Sulfate Dose
(ml/10 gal*)

Sodium Aluminate Dose
(ml/10 gal*)

0
4.21
10.54
14.75
21.07
42.14
126.42
210.70
316.05
420.40

0
0.23
0.57
0.80
1.14
2.28
6.84
11.39
17.01
22.79

0
0.11
0.28
0.40
0.57
1.14
3.42
5.70
8.55
11.39

As anticipated, jar test results indicate that a higher than normal interference to alum floc formation
and P binding exists in Black Lake’s water column. This can be offset by adding the correct amount of
alum during applications. The amount of alum required to offset the interference is called the “water
column alum demand” and is incorporated into the total alum dose (water column demand + sediment
demand) for a lake. Lakes typically have a water column demand of 0.5 to 2.4 mg Al/L.
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The total-P jar test reduction curve (Figure 1, page 10) shows that the optimal dose to overcome the
water column demand, and achieve a desired P reduction, was dose #4 (Table 1). This dose of 4.05 mg
Al/L or 21.07 g Al/m2 resulted in a decrease of total-P to 5 g/L. Higher doses reduced to total-P to 3-4
mg/L, but the relatively insignificant greater reduction is not justified by the increased costs associated
with these higher doses. Dose #4 is the most cost-effective dose to overcome the water column
demand and was used to calculate the total alum dose for Black Lake. The jar tests also show that Dose
#4 is an environmentally safe dose, with only minor reductions in pH and alkalinity (Figure 1; Table 1).

3 Sediment Coring and Alum Dosing
3.1

Sediment Coring

3.1.1 Core Collection Methodology
A single sediment core was collected from an anchored boat on June3, 2017 from seven locations in
Black Lake. Undisturbed cores were collected using a Piston Interface Corer
(www.aquaticresearch.com/piston_sediment_corer). The locations were representative of the lake
conditions, included various lake depths and captured spatial variation in sediment chemistry across
Black Lake. The coring locations are shown in Figure 2 and the exact site locations (latitude and
longitude) are described in Table 3.

Figure 2. Black Lake Sediment Coring Locations
Table 3. Description of the coring locations and core characteristics.
Site
1
2

Latitude/Longitude
46.9759/-122.9825

46.9772/-122.9825

Water Depth (ft)
8
13

Core Length (cm)
25
25

Core Type
Shallow Water
Shallow Water
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3
4
5
6
7

46.9812/-122.9813
46.9882/-122.9792
46.9959/-122.9793
47.0043/-122.9742
46.9984/-122.9741

20
26
25
25
6.5

20
20
20
25
8

Shallow Water
Deep Water
Deep Water
Deep Water
Shallow Water

Immediately after collecting the core (in the boat), each of the seven cores were sectioned at 2-5 cm
intervals to the bottom of the core (see Table 3 for core lengths). The core depths were determined by
the by the consistency/texture of the lakebed and the penetration depths of the gravity coring device.
The coring depths were satisfactory to adequately define the zone of bioavailable phosphorus.
3.1.2 Lab Testing
The coring and subsequent sectioning resulted in 49 sediment samples. The samples were kept on ice
and delivered on June 3, 2017 to IEH Analytical Laboratories (IEH) in Seattle, WA. IEH analyzed each
sample for the following required parameters:
•
•
•
•
•

Percent Water & Percent Solids
Total Organic Carbon
Total Phosphorus
Phosphorus Fractions: Total Organic Phosphorus, Biogenic Phosphorus, Mobile
Phosphorus (iron-bound phosphorus plus loosely sorbed phosphorus), Aluminum-bound
Phosphorus & Calcium-bound Phosphorus
Aluminum, Iron & Calcium

3.1.3 Results
The laboratory results are presented in Appendix A. All requested analyses were performed and the
data quality was reviewed for precision and accuracy. The detection limits were acceptable, and all
analytes were detected in all samples with the exception of loosely bound phosphorus. The loosely
bound fraction was not detected in any samples at a detection limit of 2 mg/kg dry weight. Accuracy
was acceptable based on recoveries ranging from 100 to 101% for quality control check samples.
The sediment phosphorus data are presented in Figure 3 on pages 12-13. Total phosphorus and
biogenic-P was consistently high at all coring locations. The phosphorus fractions generally decreased
with core depth until reaching stable background concentrations.
The total amount of P in the sediments is high and a significant pool of P exists in the Black Lake
sediments that is contributing to available P in the water column via internal loading. The internal
loading source of P from the sediments is two fold. The first source is organic-P. The concentration of
organic-P is very high relative to the other P fractions. The biogenic-P represents the portion of the
organic-P that is most readily available for dissolution into the water column, the biogenic-P
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concentrations are also very high. Internal loading from the organic-P pool is controlled by biological
activity in the sediments, rather than stoichiometric REDOX chemistry.
The second internal loading source is the P that is bound to iron. Iron bound-P is controlled by
stoichiometric REDOX chemistry and internally loading from this source generally occurs when the
sediments are anoxic. There is significant iron bound-P in the Black Lake sediments (as represented by
core #6) and it is an internal loading source of concern.
3.2

Alum Application Strategy and Plan

3.2.1 Alum Dosing
The method of alum dose calculation for Black Lake is summarized below:
2. Assumed a ratio of aluminum added to aluminum bound P formed of 20:1 for mobile P (labile +
Fe-P) and water column demand and 9:1 for biogenic-P.
3. Assumed the liable-P concentration of 1 mg/kg dry wet when results were below the detection
limit of 2 mg/kg dry weight.
4. Estimated the mass of aluminum required to inactivate water column phosphorus (jar test study
indicates a dose of 21.07 g Al/m2to meet the water column demand)(Table 1).
5. Estimated the mass of aluminum required to inactivate bioavailable sediment phosphorus for
each core.
a. Determined the depth of mobile phosphorus (Labile-P + Fe-P + biogenic-P) in the
lakebed at all coring sites. Fe-P, biogenic-P, organic-P, total-P and total organic carbon
generally decreased with core depth and stabilized at a background concentration at
depths of 8-15 cm (Figure 3).
b. Converted the volume of targeted sediment to mass by multiplying the sediment bulk
density by percent dry matter.
c. Determined the mass of mobile phosphorus by multiplying the targeted mobile
phosphorus concentration by the mass of targeted sediment.
d. Determined the aluminum dose in g Al/m2 by the product of the mass of mobile
phosphorus and the ratio of aluminum added to aluminum bound phosphorus formed.
6. Averaged the aluminum dose for the shallow water cores and the deep water cores (Table 3)to
determine total sediment dose for lake depths of 2-20 feet and >20 feet.
7. Summed the total sediment dose for each depth zone and water column dose to determine the
overall aluminum dose for the lake.
8. Compared the overall aluminum dose to the buffering capacity of the lake and determined the
total aluminum dose cannot be supplied solely by alum, and an aluminum-based pH buffer
(sodium aluminate) is necessary. Determined the required ratio of alum to buffer to be 2:1.
9. Converted the total aluminum dose mass to gallons of alum and sodium aluminate.
10. A dose of 21.07 g Al/m2is required to meet the water column demand.
11. A dose of 50.29 g Al/m2 is required to inactivate available sediment P at lake depths of 2-20 ft.
12. A dose of 72.86g Al/m2is required to inactivate available sediment P at lake depths >20 ft.
13. A total dose of 71.36 g Al/m2 (21.07 + 50.29 g Al/m2) is required for lake depths of 2-20 ft.
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14. A total dose of 93.93 g Al/m2 (21.07 + 72.86 g Al/m2) is required for lake depths > 20 ft.
15. The doses and application strategy were reviewed and supported by an independent lake
management expert (Appendix B).
3.2.2 Alum Application Strategy and Plan
3.2.2.1 Option 1
•

Apply a half dose of alum and sodium aluminate in year one to inactivate the targeted sediment
and water column P throughout the entire lake at water depths greater than 2 ft. This results in
a dose of 234,382 gallons of alum and 117,191 gallons of sodium aluminate.

•

Additional sediment and water samples would be collected 6 months after the first application
to confirm the dose for the second application. This allows for adjustments if needed. The
testing will not need to be as extensive and costly as the recently completed study. Fewer cores
and samples will be required to confirm the second dose. Our previous project experience (e.g.,
Green Lake, WA, Bald Eagle Lake, MN, Cedar Lake, WI) has shown that this approach increases
the effectiveness and cost-efficacy of the alum applications.

•

Apply a second half dose of alum and sodium aluminate 2-3 years after the first half dose to the
same application zones used in the first application. It is anticipated that the second dose will
also be 234,382 gallons of alum and 117,191 gallons of sodium aluminate.

•

The estimated cost for each half dose application is $1,130,000. This cost includes all contractor
services required for the applications; including alum, sodium aluminate, taxes, labor,
mobilization, demobilization, water quality monitoring, and reporting.

3.2.2.2 Option 2
•

Apply a half dose of alum and sodium aluminate in year one to inactivate the targeted sediment
and water column P throughout the entire lake at water depths greater than 2 ft. This results in
a dose of 234,382 gallons of alum and 117,191 gallons of sodium aluminate.

•

Additional sediment and water samples would be collected 6 months after the first application
to confirm the dose for the second application. This allows for adjustments if needed.

•

Apply a quarter dose of alum and sodium aluminate 2-3 years after the first half dose to the
same application zones used in the first application. It is anticipated that the second dose will
also be 162,203 gallons of alum and 81,101 gallons of sodium aluminate.

•

Additional sediment and water samples would be collected 6 months after the first quarter dose
application to confirm the dose for the second quarter dose application. This allows for
adjustments if needed.
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•

Apply a second quarter dose of alum and sodium aluminate 2-3 years after the first quarter dose
to the same application zones used in the first two applications. It is anticipated that the second
quarter dose will also be 162,203 gallons of alum and 81,101 gallons of sodium aluminate.

•

The estimated cost for the half dose application is $1,130,000. The estimated cost for each
quarter dose is $800,000. These costs include all contractor services required for the
applications; including alum, sodium aluminate, taxes, labor, mobilization, demobilization, water
quality monitoring, and reporting.

•

Option 2 spreads the project costs over multiple fiscal years and could be an advantage,
depending on availability of funds.

4 Funding Strategy Considerations
4.1 Washington Department of Ecology
4.1.1 Freshwater Algae Program (FAP) Grants
•

The maximum grant amount for freshwater algae program grants is $50,000

•

Eligible activities include, but may not be limited to the following:
• Education and outreach
• Freshwater algae control and management
• Freshwater algae management plans
• Freshwater algae monitoring programs
• Freshwater algae pilot projects
• Freshwater algae research
• Freshwater algae sampling equipment
• Nutrient reduction activities

•

Priority is given to lakes in which harmful freshwater algae have occurred within the past three
years.

4.1.2 Centennial Grant
•
•
•

Centennial Grants represent a larger funding source and should be considered for a potential
Black Lake alum project.
Typically, a match of 25% for non-point source pollution grants are required.
Eligible Project Types:
• Wastewater facility construction (financial hardship communities only)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Onsite repair and replacement
Agricultural best management practices
Education and stewardship
Water quality monitoring
Lake water quality planning
Riparian and wetlands habitat restoration and enhancement
Stream restoration
TMDL plan development and implementation
Wellhead protection

•

It is our understanding that these grants are large and could be used for an alum application
project.

•

It is our understanding that having received a previous FAP grant may be viewed favorably in the
Centennial Grant process. The FAP grant can be viewed as a planning grant and the Centennial
Grant can be viewed as a project implementation grant.

•

It is our understanding that Centennial Grant applications that have political support may have a
better chance of being funded. We recommend that local representatives be identified and
educated on the needs of Black Lake in hopes of gaining support for a successful Centennial
Grant application. Such educational efforts should include meetings and presentations with
representatives about the problem and recommended solutions. HAB is interested in having
conversations with Black Lake about assisting with these efforts.

4.1.3 Self-funded
•

HAB is working with a lake community in Wisconsin on an alum application project. The total
cost of the project is approximately $2.5M. They are receiving some state grants, but are
funding a considerable amount of the project themselves.

•

They already had taxing district in place that collected a small property tax each year based on a
mil rate that is established annually.

•

They created a Special Assessment through the taxing district to fund the alum project.

•

They chose to do the Special Assessment each year until the project was complete (basically pay
as they go). Other options include a longer-term assessment (~10-15 years) and obtain a loan to
pay for the alum application. The annual Special Assessment funds are then used to pay the
loan back.

•

Determine if Black Lake has a current taxing district in place. Some lake taxing districts have
been recently established around Seattle. If Black Lake has a taxing district, some restructuring
may be required to allow the funding of alum projects. HAB can provide more information, if
needed.
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5 Figure 1. Effects of Jar Test Alum Doses on Total-P, pH and Total Alkalinity
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6 Figure 3: Sediment P-Fraction Profiles for the Seven Black Lake Cores
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7 Appendix A. P-Fractionation Lab Results
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8 Appendix B. Independent Review of Study and Report
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